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Thrustmaster T300 Ferrari Integral Racing Wheel Alcantara
Edition Black USB Steering wheel + Pedals PC, PlayStation 4,
Playstation 3

Brand : Thrustmaster Product code: 4168055

Product name : T300 Ferrari Integral Racing Wheel
Alcantara Edition

Ferrari 599XX EVO detachable wheel+ T300 Servo base + T3PA 3-pedal pedal set
Thrustmaster T300 Ferrari Integral Racing Wheel Alcantara Edition. Device type: Steering wheel +
Pedals, Gaming platforms supported: PC, PlayStation 4, Playstation 3, Steering wheel rotation angle:
1080°. Connectivity technology: Wired, Device interface: USB. Product colour: Black. Power source:
Cable. Windows operating systems supported: Windows 10, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows Vista,
Windows XP

Input device

Device type * Steering wheel + Pedals
Gaming platforms supported * PC, PlayStation 4, Playstation 3
Buttons quantity 6
Steering wheel rotation angle 1080°
Force feedback

Ports & interfaces

Device interface * USB
Connectivity technology * Wired

Ergonomics

Product colour * Black

Power

Power source * Cable

Software

Windows operating systems
supported

Windows 10, Windows 7, Windows
8, Windows Vista, Windows XP

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 95049080
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